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COMMON COURSE IN ENGLISH
1A01 ENG: Communicative Enqlish

Bead the fo ow ng passage and answer lhe quesliors thal lollow :

Countdes nearlhe Eq!alorare rnuch wamerlhan countr es turlherto the nonh
or soulh we al know lhat Kerala ls mlch warmer lhan Plniab n wlnter. Why ?

For the same reason taly s cooler than lnd a, while England s cooler than
taly. Lel us renremberth s simple weatherJact Tireiurlherwe trave lrom the
Equator, the co der the c mate, we gel. And when we travel norlh or soulh
as far as we can go and r€ach llre Norlh or Soullr Po e, we find ourseves in a
strafge while world ol snow. These are the Poar regions where no one lives
and noth ng grows Why ?

Look al lhe map of the word Oneollhelinesaboutwhchwe.havealready
earned sonreth ng is called the Arclic C rce. Every pLace 1o the nodh ot this
ne has at east one cornplele per od ol 24 hours darkness every year. The

co dest p aces in the wo rld are ge ne ra y between lhe Arctic circle and the Nonh
poe. But as lhe Arctc c rce is merely a ne drawn on maps and g obes, there
is no sudden change on the sudace olthe eanh ilsel The same co d c mate
caffies for some dislance soulh Th s very co d region lying aro und lhe Arcuc
Circ e s caLLed llre T!ndm reg on. Here lhe w nlers are long, cold and dreary
whie lhe surnrners are shorl and coo C urnps ol tough, w ry grass and srnali,
slunled trees lrow n mo$ pans. Large trees cannol grow as lhe long roots
cannol pLrsh th€ rway ihrolglr the frozen ground wlrich es 45'60 cm be ow the
sudace F ower ess planls ca ed chens.arecommon Some people in lce and
make bread Irom chen rnoss while relndeer moss (another chen) forrns the
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principa iood for thai very uselul Tu nd ra an mal the Feindeer ln shehered par(s
ol the T! ndra-Alaska, celand, Green and and Lap an'i wild I owe6 and nrany
kinds ol beries grow d!ring the short summer monihs. Bul on ire wlro e, lhe
T!ndras is a cold bieak regon where h!rnan lile is very d rlcult
T-eE>".ro, nurbe gcoour r0 000 d p o L d dr '' - 1 . I lL -rdr"
regronolNorlre-Cd-ddd.Ald.(dondCFFrld'd.Wao'l- -ddr " I 1o.
verrsnowhoular allpo19oo o.l hr., no oa6 4r o a l O , obo.I

o-el-trdot hFr u. e rgtoo."*t' " r"n"o.t, ," -'r 
" , o - o. io'loq.

ol wood or even stone. ln s!mmer, th€y live in skin lenls which can be .aried
easiyirom pLace lo place. Because ol the biter coid.lhe Fskimos feed plenly
ol heal giving iood and this they iind in plenty n the r barre. la nd

The.r ma _ supp\ ' onF. I o r 'p dr. 
^hr'l- 

<rr'ngo . oJg
bulananTdw cr tc,tob.pdrLptitoo rLoq6(a d o^ -1FtL- pdi
frequently lrozen, the sea haslomakea breath ng hole nthe ceandkeepit
open byswimmlng round and ro!nd The Esk molishennen wa,l palientlynear
those holes lor hours and as soon as a seal appca.s they lhro!! a harpoon at
il. This is a weapon wilh a sharp po nt and hook altachcd to a strong leather
line. The poinl enters the sea s body the hook preve nls lh e po nl rrom co rn ng
outwhile lhe ljne gives no chance lo lhe seallo escape beieath the ce. With
the same harpoon, the Eskimos also hunt whales and wa ruses To add a tue
vaiety lo his usual meals of i slr or meal the Eskmo gathers tender shoots
and such berrles as wild curranls and b Lre berr es

Grve s"o1a_ss-rs o d r' e 'o o^ _q q - ro
1) Where do the Eskimos llve n slmmer t
2) Where are lhe coldest paces ol the wor d sllaled ?

3) What ls lhe Tundra reg on ?

4) What s lhe main suppy ol heal gvi.g iood or lhe Esk nos ?

5) Flnd a word in the passage wlr clr means 'a clusler of lrees or shrlbs .

. (sr1=5)
Atlernpl any lwo of the lo owing queslions in two or three sentences

6) Why is Kerala much warmerlhan Prniab in winter ?

7) How do the Eskimos h!nl lhe seals ?

8) Whal is a harpoon ? \2'2=a')
2. Read the fo lowing prof le of N4arle Cw e and answer lire queslions lhat fo low

Mare was bo.n in 1867 in Warsaw, Poland, where herfather was a Proiessorol
Physics. Al an earlyage, she d sp ayed abrillanl rn nd and a blithe personalily.
Her great eruberance lor eaming prompled her to cont nue with her studies
atter high school. She became disgruntled, however, when she leamed that
the univeGity in Warsaw was c osed lo wo men. Delerm ned lo rece ve a higher
educalion, she defiantly eltPoland and n 1891 enlered the So rbonfe, a French
university whe re slr e ea rned h€ r f,4aste as deg ree an.J Doctoral-a if Plrys cs.
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[,,lariewas Iorlunate lo have studied at the Sotbonne w lh some ofthegreatest
scientisrs oi her day one or whorn was Plerre Curie. Ilarie and Piene were
maffed n 1895 and spent many productve years working togelher in lhe
phys cs abo ralory A shoft time aiter lh ey discovered rad ! m, Plerre was kiL ed
bv; horse dralln waqon n 1 906. r,/larie was stunned by lh s hor ble misforlune
aird encl!red h€arlb.eak ng anguish. Despondently she rcca ed the r close
relalionship an.l the joy llral they had shared in scienliiic research The iact
that she had lwo yoLrng.laughters to nise by herself greatly increased her
distress Cure sleeling oldeso alionl na y began to tade when shewasasked
1o succeed her husba;d as a physics prclessoral the Sorbonne Shewasthe
fjrst wonra r to bc givei a p rofessorsh pat thewo dianrous!nversily ln 1911

she received lhe N obel Prize n chern stry ior so aling radium. Although [4ar e
Curle evennra y sll1ered a lalal illness liorn her ong exposure to.adium slre
neve.becarne d s Lrsioned aboul herwork Regardless of lhe consequences,
she had ded cated herself lo science and to revea ng the mysieries ol the

Give shon ari:rvrers lo alllhe fo ow nq quesl ons.

1) Wh.l nade Mar e lo leave Poland ?

2) How was P ere Curie killed ?

3) When dd Clreslee ng oi deso al on begin lo iade ?

4) For whal aclr evamefl d d f'lar e receve lhe NobelPrze ?

5) Whal was lhe calse ol l/larie s ralal illness i
3. Answer any lourteen of the Iolowlng :

', Lol r'ha ^n q dnrpr\ F

He is a besl nraf lor the iob.
2) Use the appropriale moda from lhe g ven oplions and compleie the

5) Coffecl rhe folowing sentence:
Those manlloes was bad

6) .Coilerl lhe ro owng sentence into ayes/noqlestion without changing lhe

We shallmcel the Prin.palagali.
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(sx1=s)

L m !ht/can/willlollow a strcl I melabe. (delermination).

3) Converl tlrc lo owlnq sentence 10 a queston using lhe approptiale moda :

We.ihanSe olr appo nlrnenl

4) Complete lhe tab e with the cotr-.ct forrns ol tlre verbs :
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7) Conven lhe lo lowino senlence nto passive voice :

8) Coffecllhe iollowing sentence l

Fifty kiograms arc notasma weighl
9) F I up tlre sentence us ng the appropriare word

A greal dealol dscussions have/haqtaken placeon the maiier.

10) Converrlhe folowing sentence nlo reponed speech:
Sanlay said, met lrim tastyea/.

1 I ) Converl the fol/owing sentence into repoded speech :

\,,1/ b.o'h" "do rr'p"\'q-o Dp.r.oro rov/
I 2) Add a. apprcpr ate quesl on lag ror the fo towing sentence :

He se dom vis ts h s vttaqe.
1 3) Add an appropriate question tag ior rhe lot olliing sentence :

suppose am ighr.
14) Select a synonym lor the word oblecl ve from the tollowing :

reieclion, accumulaton. assocalion. i ention
15) Se ect tlre appropriate antonym ior tire word unknown irom tlre to|owing :

anonymous. pop!lar, ig.orant, itterate.
16) Whatarelhe Nvo d flerent nreanings of rhe word clrenr ?
1 7) ldentrly the idiorn in ihe lot ow ng senieme. What does il mean ?

The man rn urdercd his w 1e I durch courage.
4. Answer any one olthe foltow ng ropcs n nor rnore lhan two pages :

l) Wrile an essay on tndia in jhe Gtobatised Wond
2) Wrte an essay on Trave as parl ot Educarion'

5 Ansv/eranyoneojthefoltowngtopcs n nor more lhan two pages l
' wir6d 6'ro ot!o'.1od,n o ropot.po.ow-qt.prrarelto, rorai,c,ea>eo'' d6.rdo ie1 )o rrro..nd he ndpo .o ^o. a-, I odr.ot, 9
2' au d -.d -.oe.e-4eroror-". n ,o.a,-too-.gror.new,ob

4il. botla oro p-,Lroao.dr e /ou|p!ear.- or^.wr,le;@$m-",n;
corer letler for ihe opming of a ful rime researcher al a reputed

(1,6=6)

(1\6=6)


